THE biostratigraphic and biogeographic utility of glossopterids has been hindered by the inadequate demarcation of taxa based on dispersed foliar and reproductive organ adpressions. Over 30 genera have been established since 1881 to accommodate glossopterid ovuliferous reproductive organs but many of the criteria used to discriminate between these taxa have been ambiguous, mis-interpreted, inadequate or preservationally controlled. Several genera have been established on subtle differences that are worthy only of specific distinction (Benecke, 1976) , some were founded on characters that represent erroneous interpretations of architectural features (Chandra and Surange, 1977; Adendorff et al., 2002; McLoughlin, 2011a McLoughlin, , 2012a , and some genera are probably synonymous being based on characters that are only recognizable under certain modes of preservation [e.g., Dictyopteridium Feistmantel ex Zeiller 1902 emend. McLoughlin 1990a versus Homevaleia Nishida, Pigg, Kudo, and Rigby 2007 (for permineralizations)]. However, there are a few genera (e.g., Plumsteadia and Ottokaria) that are defined on relatively generalized characters (Zeiller, 1902; Rigby, 1978; Pant and Nautiyal, 1984; McLoughlin 1990b; Ryberg 2009; Cariglino et al., 2009) . These taxa encompass a broad spectrum of morphologies that can be segregated into several discrete genera.
Ottokaria was one of the earliest-defined genera of glossopterid reproductive organs (Zeiller, 1902) , although its connection to Glossopteris/Gangamopteris leaves was not recognized until much later (Plumstead, 1956a; Pant and Nautiyal, 1984; Anderson and Anderson, 1985) . The architecture of the organ has been variably interpreted -ranging from a dorsiventrally flattened receptacle rimmed by a lobate wing, to a radially symmetrical seed-bearing 'cob' subtended by a peltate bract (Surange and Chandra, 1975; Rigby, 1978) , and even a bivalvate sterile/fertile bract couplet (Plumstead, 1956a; Banerjee, 1978) . A unipartite
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dorsiventral organization is now favoured, consistent with that of other ovuliferous glossopterid organs (Adendorff, 2005) , but there are striking differences between certain members of the genus with respect to wing lobe orientation that are explored in this study.
Australian ovuliferous glossopterid fructifications have been attributed to around 16 genera in studies extending back to the work of Walkom (1922) , with notable contributions by Rigby (1963 Rigby ( , 1971 Rigby ( , 1972 Rigby ( , 1978 , White (1964) , Holmes (1974 Holmes ( , 1990 Holmes ( , 1995 , Gould and Delevoryas (1977) , McLoughlin (1990a McLoughlin ( , 1990b McLoughlin ( , 1995 McLoughlin ( , 2012a McLoughlin ( , 2012b McLoughlin ( , 2012c and Nishida et al. (2007) . Here I re-evaluate several eastern Australian glossopterid fructifications previously attributed to Ottokaria and note key differences in their wing morphology from the generic type material. These fructifications are, consequently, segregated from Ottokaria as a new genus.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The studied material derives from six lithostratigraphic units in eastern Australia: The Nychum Volcanics (a Permian unit perched on the Precambrian Georgetown Inlier), Black Alley Shale and Burngrove Formation (Bowen Basin), Illawarra and Newcastle coal measures (Sydney Basin), and Black Jack Group (Gunnedah Basin). The lithologies, stratigraphic relationships and fossil floras of these units are outlined briefly here; more detailed discussions of these units were presented by Scheibner and Basden (1998) , Donchack et al. (2013) and Champion and Bultitude (2013) .
Nychum Volcanics
The Nychum Volcanics consist predominantly of continental rhyodacitic tuffs intercalated with minor fluvial strata (Morgan, 1974) . They are part of the Kennedy Igneous Association (Champion and Bultitude, 2013 ) that rests unconformably on Paleoproterozoic-Mesoproterozoic rocks of the Georgetown Inlier, and are exposed in small areas of the Nychum district, north of Chillagoe, in north Queensland ( Fig. 1.1-2 ). Although White (in Black et al., 1972) proposed a Pennsylvanian age for this unit based on the occurrence of the Northern Hemisphere taxon Cardiopteris, Balme (1973) and Rigby (1993) pointed out errors in her taxonomic identifications and favoured a Cisuralian age. Bailey et al. (1982) obtained Rb-Sr and K-Ar dates but with rather broad error bars (270 ± 16 Ma: mean of Roadian) from the volcanics, but greater mean ages (277 ± 4 Ma: late Artinskian -early Kungurian) were obtained by Garrad and Bultitude (1999) , and the age of the unit has also been considered to be around 290-280 Ma (early Artinskian -early Kungurian) based on regional stratigraphic correlations (Champion and Bultitude, 2013) . The volcanics host a macroflora containing Austroannularia, Paracalamites, Neomariopteris, Bergiopteris, Glossopteris, Noeggerathiopsis and Walkomiella species, together with dispersed seeds and bracts (Black et al., 1972; Rigby, 1993) . A single glossopterid reproductive organ that was reported but never figured by Black et al. (1972) Fig. 1.3 ), whereas material from the Burngrove Formation derives from Burngrove Creek near Blackwater (Fig. 1.3 ). These units host rich plant fossil assemblages that were described by McLoughlin (1988 McLoughlin ( , 1992 McLoughlin ( , 1994a McLoughlin ( , 1994b McLoughlin ( , 1995 . Numerous glossopterid fructifications from the Black Alley Shale originally assigned to Ottokaria inglisensis (McLoughlin, 1990a) are re-examined in this study. A single congeneric specimen is documented from the Burngrove Formation. Both units were deposited in a complex of low-energy lacustrine, paludal and coastal settings during the final stages of marine regression from the Bowen Basin Brakel et al., 2009 ).
The abundant tuffaceous content of both units signifies deposition during the peak phase of Lopingian volcanism in the orogenic belt immediately to the east of the Bowen Basin (Harbort et al., 2001) . A Wuchiapingian age has traditionally been attributed to both units based on palynostratigraphy, radiometric dating of ash beds, and regional lithostratigraphic correlations (Price, 1983 (Price, , 1997 Fielding et al., 2008; Shi et al., 2010; Nicoll et al., 2012) . However, the most recent high-precision U-Pb zircon CA-TIMS dates from tuff beds suggest that these units reach ages as young as the early Changhsingian (253.41 ± 0.11 Ma: Nicoll et al., 2015; Metcalfe et al., 2015) . Fig. 1.4) . The Illawarra and Newcastle coal measures were deposited in broad alluvial plain systems hosting extensive glossopterid-dominated mires towards the close of the Permian in the southern to western and northeastern parts of the Sydney Basin, respectively (Agnew et al., 1995; Yoo et al., 1995) . These units are richly fossiliferous (Rigby, 1964; White, 1978; Beattie, 2007; Holmes, 1974 Holmes, , 1995 
Illawarra and Newcastle coal measures

Black Jack Group
A single specimen illustrated by Walkom (1935: pl. 19 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All studied specimens are preserved as impressions in fine-grained tuffaceous sediments. Some show marked relief owing to arching or folding of the marginal wing into the host sediment, and this feature, which is common amongst related fertile organs, has led to spurious interpretations of glossopterid reproductive structures in the past, e.g., as bipartite organs (Plumstead, 1956b) or as casts (Rex, 1986) . Prevec et al. (2008) and Prevec (2011 Prevec ( , 2014 effectively demonstrated variations in preservational style of typical glossopterid fructication impressions and illustrated the range of architectures interpretable from these organs. Specimens were photographed under low-angle unidirectional light using a Canon EOS 40D camera equipped with a macro-lens. Specimens from the Bowen Basin were collected by the author and are held in the collections of the University of Queensland (prefixed UQF), currently administered by the Queensland Museum, Brisbane. Specimens from the Nychum Volcanics were collected during a regional geological survey in the 1960s (de Keyser, 1961) 
SYSTEMATIC PALEOBOTANY
Class DICTYOPTERIDIOPSIDA Doweld, 2001 Order DICTYOPTERIDIALES McLoughlin ex Doweld, 2001 Family DICTYOPTERIDIACEAE Surange and Chandra ex Rigby, 1978 emend. Maheshwari, 1990 Genus Karingbalia gen. nov. Discussion. In most aspects of its architecture, Karingbalia is very similar to Ottokaria, but it differs primarily in that the wing lobes are not consistently perpendicular to the receptacle margin; wing lobes are sub-parallel to the margin in the proximal portion of Karingbalia fructifications (Fig. 2.1-2 ).
Wing morphology has been important for differentiating several other glossopterid fructification genera. The upswept wing striations near the base of Karingbalia fructifications are similarly orientated to those of the secondary wing of Bifariala (Prevec et al., 2008) and Elatra (Appert, 1977; Prevec, 2014) and this character may be useful in future efforts to evaluate phylogenetic relationships amongst glossopterids. Bifariala and Elatra differ from Karingbalia in, among other features, that they have a double-winged architecture. Scutum species differ by having margins that may be cusped but never deeply lobed (Prevec, 2011) .
Karingbalia fructifications tend to possess a short (<5 mm) pedicel, whereas species of Ottokaria, including the type species, O. bengalensis Zeiller, 1902 , more commonly possess very long and slender pedicels (Plumstead, 1956a; Banerjee, 1978; Anderson and Anderson, 1985) . Moreover, Ottokaria ovuliferous receptacles tend to be circular with slightly raised seed-scars, whereas those of Karingbalia may be slightly elliptical, obovate or flabellate with generally sunken seed scars (Fig. 2) . One specimen equivocally assigned to this species (SU 2044) derives from the Black Jack Group of the southeastern Gunnedah Basin, New South Wales.
Karingbalia inglisensis
Diagnosis and description. See McLoughlin (1990a, pp. 22-23).
Remarks. This species was fully described by McLoughlin Fig. 1.1,   1. 3), the species was first assigned to Ottokaria on the basis of its lobed wing (McLoughlin, 1990a) . However, the orientation of the basal lobes (Fig. 3. 
1-2) set it apart from other
Ottokaria species and, with the discovery of another form with similar wing architecture described below, this species warrants reassignment to the separate genus Karingbalia.
A new specimen recovered from the Burngrove Formation, central Bowen Basin, has partially concealed marginal lobes (Fig. 3.4 (1990a) . Impressions of the fertile surfaces of several specimens show fine, hair-like striations around the tuberculate seed scars (Fig. 3 .5-6) that have been noted previously for Antarctic specimens of Plumsteadia (Ryberg, 2009: pl. II.1) and South African specimens of Elatra (Prevec, 2014) .
These features may correspond to the spongy, mesh-like, cellular network identified around the base of seeds in permineralized Homevaleia fructifications from northeastern Australia (Nishida et al., 2007) .
Karingbalia nychumensis sp. nov. 
Synonymy
1972 Glossopteris fructification-Scutum sp.; Black et al., p. 191. (unfigured) . 1993 Glossopterid fructification; Rigby, p. 244. (unfigured) .
Holotype. CPC 27939, Geoscience Australia, Canberra.
Type locality, unit and age. About 3 km northwest of Nychum Comparisons. This species is represented by a single specimen from the type locality. Although it is normally inadvisable to erect fossil taxa based on solitary specimens because they yield no indication of intraspecific variation, in some groups of organisms, a striking morphology may provide confidence for taxonomic segregation. The specimen from the Nychum Volcanics differs from Karingbalia inglisensis by its more deeply divided wing (lobes separated to the base of the wing), and less distinct tubercles within the seed scars. Karingbalia nychumensis also has a broadly elliptical receptacle whereas that of the type species may be circular, obovate or fan-shaped. White (in Black et al., 1972) attributed this specimen to Scutum but it is excluded from that genus by its deeply lobed wing. Rigby (1993) interpreted this fossil to represent an axially compressed radially symmetrical organ-an interpretation inconsistent with the current understanding of all glossopterid ovuliferous reproductive organs (McLoughlin, 2011b) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Geographic and stratigraphic distribution
Glossopterid gymnosperms were overwhelmingly dominant through much of middle-to high-latitude Gondwana during the Permian (Anderson et al., 1999; McLoughlin, 2001 ) and were amongst the major casualties of the mass extinction event at the end of that period Vajda & McLoughlin, 2007) . Thus far, all records of the glossopterid fructification Karingbalia are restricted to sedimentary basins within eastern Australia that formed along the convergent Panthalassan margin of southeastern Gondwana. The most similar genus, Ottokaria, has a much broader distribution including Western Australia (McLoughlin, 1995; McLoughlin and McNamara, 2001) , India (Banerjee, 1978; Srivastava, 1978; Mukherjee et al., 1966; Pant and Nautiyal, 1984) , Madagascar (Singh and Shah, 1966; Appert, 1977) , South Africa (Anderson and Anderson, 1985 and references therein), and South America (White, 1908; Menéndez, 1962; Archangelsky and Arrondo, 1969; Dolianiti, 1971; CazzuloKlepzig et al., 1980 These, and other genera of glossopterid fructifications are potentially useful as biostratigraphic indices (McLoughlin, 1993) . Ottokaria has a range that probably initiated in the Asselian based on the occurrence of O. kathwaiensis in lowermost Permian strata of the Salt Range, Pakistan (Virkki, 1938; Pant and Nautiyal, 1984) . The genus is richly represented in late Sakmarian to Artinskian strata in South America (Bernardes de Oliveira and de Carvalho, 1981; Bernardes de Oliveira et al., 2000) , southern Africa (Anderson and Anderson, 1985) , Madagascar (Singh and Shah, 1966) , India (Pant and Nautiyal, 1984) , and Western Australia (McLoughlin, 1995) . It becomes less common in younger strata, its last putative representative being O. raniganjensis (Banerjee, 1978) from the Raniganj Formation (Lopingian) of India -the only reported Late Permian example of the genus (but see comments on this species below). In contrast, Karingbalia is represented by a single specimen from the Artinskian-early Kungurian Nychum Volcanics, and is otherwise known only from ?latest Capitanian-Changhsingian strata. Therefore, the stratigraphic ranges of these genera overlap, but Ottokaria is more typical of Cisuralian strata whereas Karingbalia is most common in the Lopingian.
Equivocal Ottokaria species
In the course of inspecting specimens potentially attributable to Karingbalia, questions arose concerning the identities of several specimens previously assigned to Ottokaria.
Four taxa (re-illustrated here for comparative purposes) are of particular interest: 1, Ottokaria sp. of Singh and Shah (1966; Fig. 4 .7); 2, Ottokaria raniganjensis (Fig. 4.6) ; 3, Ottokaria sp.
of White (1978; Fig. 4.8) ; 4, Ottokaria buriadica (Fig. 4.4-5) .
Ottokaria sp. of Singh and Shah (1966) is represented by a single poorly preserved specimen from Cisuralian strata of Madagascar. The specimen has a circular receptacle typical of Ottokaria, but the presence of marginal lobes constituting the wing is equivocal. The wing margin is abraded in most parts, but appears to be entire in the lower left (Fig. 4.7) a feature atypical of Ottokaria. The specimen can not be assigned to Ottokaria unequivocally.
Ottokaria raniganjensis, represented by several specimens from Lopingian strata of northeast India, is by far the youngest example of this genus. Similar to the Madagascan fructification mentioned above, the O. raniganjensis specimens have degraded margins but, where preserved, the wing appears to be strongly fluted and entire (Fig. 4 .6, lower right of specimen), and perhaps locally cleft by tears rather than being naturally lobed. Its affinities may lie with Scutum or Plumsteadia rather than Ottokaria.
Ottokaria sp. of White (1978) , represented by a single eastern Australian specimen (Fig. 4.8) , has been discussed by Prevec (2014) who noted striate surfaces both on the counterpart and on a level beneath the impression of the fertile surface suggesting a folded or hooded structure for the wing. Regardless of the arrangement of the wing, it lacks the prominent lobing necessary for assignment to
Ottokaria.
Ottokaria buriadica from the Vryheid Formation (late Sakmarian -late Artinskian) of South Africa also lacks the deeply separated wing lobes typical of the genus, although the wing may be finely denticulate apically (Fig. 4 .4-5; see also illustrations of Anderson and Anderson, 1985, pl. 56 ).
This species does have a long pedicel (common amongst
Ottokaria species) but this feature is also known in some other genera of glossopterid fructifications (Adendorff et al., 2002) .
Each of the above cases deserves further analysis based on additional material that might provide better details of the wing, receptacle and pedicel characters. Currently, their taxonomic placement is equivocal and, if transferred to other genera in the future, this will significantly alter the stratigraphic range of Ottokaria, restricting it to the Cisuralian.
